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In the year following Coufoderation the systemi of inining
divisions and licenses was extended by the Province to silver
mnining by the Gold and Silver Mining Act of 1868, 31 Viet.
(Ont.) C. 19.

These Acts were repe0ied in the following year by the
General Mixiing Act oif 1869, 32 Vict. c. 34, which introdueed the
system o~f mining locations in addition to that of mîining divi-
sions and miniug dlaims. By this Act ail royalties, taxes and
duties theretofore imposed or mode payable upon or in respect
of ariy ores or minerais extracted froin patented lands were re-
pealed and such lands deolared-f ree f rom every such royalty, tax
or duty.

.The next important legislation was contained iu the Act
respeeting Mining Regulations, 53 Vict. (Ont.> c. 10, cited as
the Miun. Operations Act, 1890. A system of royalties w~aS
ixnposed in the following year by 54 Vict (Ont.) c. 8, bat these
royalties were subaequently declarcd to be abandoned by the
Act to amend the IMines Act, 63 Vict. (Ont.> e. 13.

60 Viet. (Ont.) c. 8, entitied an Act to further impà!ove the
xnining iaws, enacteci (s. 7) that every application for a xnining
)otion shall in addition to certain other requirements " be
accoinpanied with un affidavit shewing the diovery of voluable
ore or mineral thereon by or on behaîf of the applicant, and that
he lins no knowledge and has neyer heard of any adverse, caim
by reason of prior discovery or otherwise. " This statutory re-
quirement is continueci in the Mines Act, R.S.O. 1897(, c. 36, s.
28, andi is ]ikely to give rise to much dý.scussjon in the Courts in
rega.rd to the proper interpretation of the word «"discovery" and
,of the phrase "valuable ore or minerai. "

Before this statutory requirenierIt priority of discovery of
minerai was a potent argument in favour of any applicant for
main'ng lands able to aliege and prove such discovery in a con-
test before the Commissioner of Crown Lands,. who decided such
disputes aceording to what Chancellor 'Vankouglinet aptly desig-
nated " Crown Lands Law,"

13an Order-in-Counceil of Auguet 18, 1905, amending the
regulations for mining divisions it is provýded.-
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